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Personal Mention ;

i

Miss Mylcr Calktna lott Sunday
morning to attend tho Oregon Univ-

ersity at- - Kukoikt.
n. V. Tower was. In tho clly ytfs-Urd-

on business from his ranch
sar Keno.
Olonn Beats and family have rc--

turned" from a holiday visit With
k

frlonds and liiec In Sacrnmeni- -

C. K. Brandenburg returned last
night from a two week's buuiaesa
trip to San Francisco.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Eltia
Marplo will bo grieved to learn that
she Is quite ill at tho home of her
daughter, Mrs. Will Masten, who re-

sides In Monrovia, California.
Mra. F. C. Burnett, who has been

visiting tor tho past three weoks at
tho homo of her daughter, Mrs. Q. L.
Kolley In Hot Springs Addition, left
this morning for her homo. In Fres-

no, California. Mrs. Burnett was
quite enthusiastic ovor the. climate
and beauties of Klamath county and
tho train this morning carried away
a very, good booster for this section
of Oregon.

Nola Deal, after two weeks
here left for Mcdford to contln-nethe- r

school work.
Martin Madison of Colfax. Wash-

ington, is a guest at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. C. P. Mason. Mr. Madison
is a brotheSlri-la- w of Mrs. Mason
nd father of Miss Lulu, Mason, who

Is a student in the high school and
ts making her home with the' Masons
during the school year.

Mrs. Don Zumwalt is enjoylu? a
visit from her sister, Mrs. R. L. Rich-

ie,, who has been spending the past
'year in large cities of the east In-

cluding New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia and Washington. Mr. Richie,
who Is a, technical mining writer has
been spending a year In the east in
connection with tho publications for
which he writes and. they combined
business with pleasure during a very
interesting twelve months. Mrs. Rich'
ies expects to be in this city another
week before returning to her home
in Nevada, whero Mr. Richie preced
ed her.

SNOW PROTECTION
FAILS TO WORK

it r. V
LARAMIE, (Wyo). Jon. 9. The

immense, concrete snowahed erected
by the Union Pacific near Rock river
for the purpose of preventing snow
blockades', proved a snow trap during
the recent blizzards' that swept the
Laramie plains, themdst serious of
the Union Pacific blockades result
ing, from' snow- - .accumlatlng ln the
eastern end of the. shed.

A Wyoming- winter meteorological
phenomenon; anv east wind, blew
snow 'directly into the portal of the
shed, and' a drift many feet in depth
was formed in the protection afford
ed by the shed. Snowpldws' could
not operate In the" shed because .of
'the impossibility jofgetilng rid - of
the snow "they pickVd'ispf and it was
necessary to remive the drift by hand- -
shoveling.' Twenty-fiv- e carloads 'of
laborers were Tushe'dto the" scene at-

tacked the anow with-, shovels and'
loaded it on flatcars7dn which-i- t .was
hauled out of the shed.
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STAR, "The Bushe'r,' Charles Ray:
TEMPLE, "Unbroken. Promise,; Jane

filler. adv, 5

.' , ""
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.COUNT" TREASURER'S, NOTICE:

Notice hereby driven that there
are funds in the county treasury for
the redemption of, Klamath County1
gerifcral fund "warrants protested (pre
sented tor payment but not paid fori
the want of funds) on or before Sept.-17-,

1913. . '' v
Interest on same will cease from

date.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon";

this 9th day of Jan. A. D. 1920. '

G. K. RIPER,
County Treasurer.

HAY BUYERS ATTENTION.
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The Klamath, County Farm Bureau
has a list of tho owners of the small
amount of hay loft unsold in tho val
ley. Anyone desiring hay may get in
touch with the market through the
Farm Bureau secretary at the Coun-- J

if Agriculturist, utiico, i
Best yet. Herald Want Ads.

JIEVIVAIj DRAWS CROWDS.

S. A, .Danford Is attractlng'at'

7

is

Jeritlon at tho Methodist church 'eyr
v cry vening by his forceful putting of
4Mn"6 Id fashioned Gospel. A splendid

fwature, of tho "meeting is tho lively
' .v tho song leader, Arthur

Toirc&toh of j Akron, Ohio. Mr. John- -
. it'on Mi led the singing In some of

. - Tliiook "When Bear Cat Wm
, T)rv", l8'on'Bal0'at Underwoods Phar- -

atore.
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r.NEW YOR.K Jan. 9.- - A nation-wid- e,

campaign to "humanlio" tho
prisons of the United States has boon
undertaken by tho Gray Brother
hood,' an organttatton of reformed

according to a former
Inmate of Sing Sing who served 10

yoars behind gray stono walls.. An-

other object of tho campaign Is to
counteract anarchy, for, ho said, "of
tho 500,000 convicts, men and wo
men, who annually emergo from
American prisons fully 90 per cent
are potential Bolshevists."

This 'man, a 'product of ihe New
York slums, who not only redeemed
hts own lifo but saved two younger
brothers from criminal careers, alt
as the result ol tho Mutual Welfare
work at Sing Sing, of which the
Gray Brotherhood movement Is an
offshoot,, declared that American
penal Institutions are being surrep-
titiously flooded with radical litera-
ture, with leaflets of "hope to the
oppressed," and that the secret
movement to Bolshevlze the nation's
prisons is. being combatted .from the
Inside.
'"llex said that, supported, by the
efforts of 18,000 members of this
Gray Brotherhood, .Its" unnamed
leader,' known as the Gray Brother,
hopes to make prison reform a plank
In the platform of one of- 'the big
political parties In the next presi-
dential campaign. He is reputed to
be' a .man of great influence in Wash-
ington and to be the intimate of
several senators. The 'former Sing
Sing Inmate said that the Gray
Brother was back of a prospective
Investigation of Jollet, Illinois,
prison. Intended- to be the first of the
Brotherhood's national prison re-

form program.
"If'the Gray Brother, should come

in here now and tell me to jump out
of that window" (a four-stor- y leap),
"I'ddo It, at once." confided the
former inmate of Sing Sing. "We all
would trust him with our lives and,

Investigation ,nrUeu t0 attond tne
oacKed by mm Is ,goIng to be a
thorough job. The .people outside
haven't any. idea of how Bolshevism
Is spreading In the prisons. A few
days, ago four Reds, it was discover-
ed by our men, actually had them
selves convicted so they could work
behind the bars. -

"The Reds, have their literature- - in
the public libraries,- - some teachers in
the public schools are 'sympathetic'.
and for some time they have been
distributing thefr doctrines in pri-

sons," jails and workhouses to win'
over' to their side the army of dis-

contented malefactors-"wh- have an
alleged grievance against society.
The Gray Brotherhood Is alive to
their- - propaganda, however, and
hopes to abolish It, 'One,of the best
wajTsto stop it Is to, treat convicts
like. human beings, instead of beasts,';

them a'.chancetq -

proved,t

anarchists by turning at large men;
and women ,who, have been brutally
treated and who leave prison with"
hearts filled with the desire' for

revenge.
JjJUnder" the old system a kind-heart- ed

warden is engaged in mak-
ing, healthy burglars and porch-climbe- rs

of, first offenders. The
prison experience did a man ho good
aiiilt.be had no conception of right
"and wrong, rib sense of responsibility

WJth
o,ur jiethod It Is" As an
illustration, there are 1,600 former

and members of the Wel- -
' u ,

faro,. League in New York city. A1J

former
similar,

making good.' Most of
them are young, and- - of the 1,600
more than 400 were In the army or
;ia,vy during the war. They include

burglars (box men) and
'slick' thieves.

'Since Thomas Mott Osborne.
. .former, garden at Sing Sing, took
charge, of the naval prison at Ports- -

,nQjin, in, it,, inreo years no

has. bcon instrumental in returning
iiQ.OOO former men 'made
pyer' .in, character, to the United
geBnavy, enough to man threo

, 4 iSHJf.h.!P3- -

'''. .wavo' In
Tne present

f Chicago is duo to bad prison
..Regiment and tho desiro of px--

,ijonjCs lo gut even,1 11 11 imu jiui
beep for Osborne's administration in
tiew Y.orK prisons, wow yorjc would
ba suffering tho same ovll."
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TROOPS FROM SIBERIA,
jfh"e, awgefo. religious, gatherings W tTolsio Jan o
'.the untry.. ,. . l:Pl'ifeii.'"T,.
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A dispatch from
rocelyod here today

aa'.tbat the American government
uyvjumi vu wiLiiuiaw uii ui lis
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TENTACLES IF

bigin
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 9. Charg-

ing that "tho national sugar bowl Is
In tho clutches of a menacing trust,"
the heads of seven western organiza-
tions of farmors hnvo called n threo
days' National Beet Growers' con-

vention to meet hero January 26.
Tho official call tor tho gathering

said It would sock to devise ways and
moans "to secure to, ourselves a fair
and Just portion of tho enormons
profits that result from tho produc
tion of sugar," ' '

Noting that tho United States Is
producing less than ono-four- th of the
sugar consumed by Its citizens, the
convention call declared "tho sugar
trust, having developed among sugar
refining concerns locntod In our soa--

board cities, has sought to throttle
and prevent the growth of the beet
sugar Industry."

The call Is directed to "none but
bona ttdo of California,
Colorado, Idaho, Michigan,- - Montana,
Nebraska, Ohio; Utah, Washington,
Wisconsin, Wyoming, and other
states.

The sugar trust has been the
source of all the information furn
ished our government concerning
our sugar Bupply and tho possibili-
ties of expanding the Industry," said
the call. "This trust has for years
maintained Its lobby at the national
capital and has so controlled legisla-
tion as to secure Itself in its mon- -
opo,3r' ... 'flfc

"In the s.tress.pjt war the sugar
trust secured (apial privileges at
the expensejOt .the beet growers,
whereby It gained enormous profits.
Even now tho trust la so dominating.
tho situation as to Impel tho govern- -'

ment to take action along lines
which will discourage the develop
ment of tho beet sugar- - Industry by
holding dowri the prjco of sugar"

beets below the actual cost of pro
'ductlon." -

Representatives of several depart
ments of the government have been

believe me. this prison conference at

ago,

Denver,, ,an

The call tor 'the convention i

signed by the beads of the following
organizations:. '

N. P. Petersen, International
Farmers' Association; C. H. Gustafe-sen-,

Farmers' Union of Nebraska;
Grant Slocum, Ancient Order of
Gleaners. Jj M. Colllnsr Farmers'
Union of 'Colorado; J. H. Hicks,
Mountain States Beet Growers' Asso
ciation; William Bouck, Washing
ton State Grange, and John Morris,
Colorado State Grange,

FOOTBALL INTEREST
INCREASED BY WAR

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. O.r-O- ut

rt' thft1 'Wnrlrt' War hnn pmhrpflrl n
native redeem) ,laB of

themselves. The .state Is breeding

different.

inmates,

farmers"

Igrcater drawing " power than tho
sport of' pre-w- ar days:

Such ii- the consensus of opinion
of athletic directors of institutions
comprising the Missouri valley con-

ference, who decla re that football
drew its largest crowds and created
Its greatest Interest during the 1919
season..

Crowds ranging from 5,000 to
6,000 persons witnessed the major'ityl
of games, athletic directors reported.
Six thousand persons saw tho Kansas
Aggie-Iow- a Aggie contest at Ames,
la. More than 5,000 people were
banked on the sidelines at Columbus, J

Mo., when the Tigers met Nebraska;
The Kansas Aggies played to 22,000
spectators during tho season.

A considerable bulge In football
receipts for 1919 over' those of othor
years is noted, but it Is pointed out.
that increased expenses of the game
this year cut a wide swath in re--,
ceipts. The' high cost of football
has made Its advent,' directors said..

LARGE ATTENDANCE
ENROLLED AT O. A. C,

OREGON AORICULTURAIi COL-- s

LEGE,- Corvallls, Jan, 9, The col
lege opened for tho winter term with
nn unexpectedly large number 'oi
students entering for the first ilmo
'While f Igurfes are not, available, It 1b,

expected tuo attenuance win ik tno
largest, for any ono term in tho his
tory of the institution, Duo to tho'
fact that school was closed In ad
vance of tho scheduled date prior to
the holidays, only approximately a
third of the students had rcglotered
before .they 'left,

i

ery, obstacle.
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Annual January Economy

Sales

Beginning Wednesday, January 14th
- rornr. f

'

We will present powerful examples and concrete. proof.:' . 7.
pur determination p co-oper- ate with the Department of. Justice

at Washington in the effort to lower the High Cost of Living.1

I'he great .economic movement
'

is onj sponsored by 'the
r

authorities Washington, and this store will lend its efforts and

pledge ourself in spirit of on to the end that prices

mm

V.

' v
. .. .. .--.

s MUST come down, so far as we have any power. to. do so. .'

We cannot tod emphatically call your attention to the wisdom J ; i

of taking advantage of the situation to the fullest extent as you?-- f i
nee'ds demand for the present. These prices are this sale.

When our stock is exhausted, we shall be compelled to go into the
"

market and replace at today's figures, whichis big advance overv , ,

J,

$

'V

';
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prices we will quote right here on-th- is page Tuesday evening,.
-; '

January 13th.' -

K,S

&fys$?, in
Salewill begin Wednesday morning, 9 a. m.'u

w r?

AT THE THEATERS
Q

i)

:t"Como on, Remorso!" How well
one remembers the cry, lit ''Check- -

efs" the famous racing play whjch
held the stage so many years, play
ed the country from endto' end over
ana .over again, ana maae minions
for its owners. Remorso wins tho rich
stakes In the play, although unknown
up 16 that time. Remorse,'Checkers',
Push Miller, Pert Barlow and tho
rest they all como to lifo again
the mammoth William Fox film pro-

duction of "Checkers"; which was
shown yesterday at the Liberty Thea-
tre. Richard Stanton, who staged tho
picture, has taken advantage of the
outdoor atmosphere to make one of j

the' most spectacular pictures ovor
shown In this town.

at

In

Checkers Is a reformed race-trac- k

tout who falls in love with a South
ern beauty. His adventure is beset
with troubles, but he overcomes ev

v "Checkers" will bo shown again
today and tomorrow.

If thrills, suspense, lovo, romance
and pulsating, drama make a photo-
play then "When Bearcat Wont Dry"
should bo voted, a hugo success when
tills slx-ro- el super-featur-e comes to
tho Iilberty Theatre .on Sunday, This
plcturlzatlon '. of Charles Neville
Buck's famous novol of tho Cumber-lan- d;

mountains has tights, feuds,
moonshiners, love romance following
so closely to each other that ..your

attention is hold from tho very be
ginning of tho first reel to tho last
foot of tho picture.

', 1 -
EVANGELISTIC MEETING.- -

Evangelistic meotlngs. every aftort
noon at 2:30 and bvening at 7i30.
W. Danford deals , with Healing,
Faith'. Holiness, and preafches old
time religion, .

Don't fall to lioarhlmv Ho is groat,
Song leader-Jphpsto- at each meet-- .
1I1K. SIVsia u BIUUVOIM6C'. "V..f'' '' 'dvpryonoIng"" 7'
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Friday, botween Mills Addl-- .
tlon.Hall and Farmor's Warehouse

on 6th' street crochet handbag
with about f 80.00. Lib-

eral reward If returned, to Lawrence
Clgar'Store. , , 9-- 0.

FOR RENT Furnished apartments., Phone.H2R.,9-1- 0

The book "When Bear Cat Wont
Dry''t is on sale at Underwoods Phar-
macy and Harry RIchardson's'Bobk
Store.

FOR s'AliE Fancy puro bred sll- -

N. MOE.

3.

. 7er laco, and whlto wynndottos, ' o'clock,

ID

'''.

H.

;
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Red" Rhodo Island and Plymouth:
1.ocA.cockoro,s- - I'00 Sutton ItanclJ

Printing, Stationery and officesupplies. Pioneer Printing and Stai
tlonery company. 126 Main St. f,...-

.

DRESSMAKING 'REASONABLE!
. .Gotyour, spring sowing done early?
Comforters made for $1.00. Chlld
ron's sowing. a Bpoclnlty. Room 2 over
I'- - Q

NOTICE H
The young Indies class of the Mo?

thodlst 3 S. will hold a cooked food
and candy salo nt Johnstono's. FurnI
turo Storo, starting Saturday at 11'

Prices of Cleaning
Are as cheap, if not cheaper, than in the

big cities "

MEN'S SUITS-r- - ,

Cleaned and Pressed.. .:.." ;.$1.75
Sponged and Pressed ....'...... !..1.......$1.00

LADIES' SUITS---

Cleaned and Pressed :., I..$1.75
Coats ..,.. ...,.; : $1.50 up

Extra for pleated and .fancy. Other work in
Proportion '

'

' --
.

-
'' ,1

?;
. FREE DELIVERY---PHON- E 30 :V

D:1&: CLEANING CO;
: ' Office: Cor. Sixth and Main V '.

Works: 23 Commercial Street
.

' s ;-
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